365
HEALTH
WEALTH
UNLOCK WEIGHT MANAGEMENT
HONORS
2 ProArgi-9+, 1 Omega-3, 1 Vitamin D3, 1 CoQ10

1 ProArgi-9+, 2 Mistica, 1 CoreGreens Capsules

1 ProArgi-9+, 2 Health Shake, 1 Crave Control, 1 Body Cleanse, 1 Calorie Burner

GO

WEIGHT MANAGEMENT ELITE PACK
1 ProArgi-9+, 1 e9, 1 ProArgi-9+ Active
2 Health Shake, 1 Crave Control, 1 Body Cleanse, 1 Calorie Burner, 1 ProArgi-9+ (Mixed Berry or Citrus Berry)
$199 • 150 CV

SLMsmart Health Shake is a great-tasting, protein-rich meal

fat. Body Cleanse is a gentle way to restart your system

replacement that simplifies weight management to fit your

when you have reached a plateau on your weight management

busy lifestyle. Whether you take it for breakfast or as an

journey.

alternative to a fast food lunch, Health Shake is formulated
with three time-released proteins that will keep you feeling

Calorie Burner harnesses the power of thermogenics with

full longer. One serving of Health Shake’s chocolate or vanilla

a combination of green tea, yerba mate, guarana seed, and

flavored mix fulfills one-third of the body’s daily nutrition

garcinia fruit for time-released energy. Supercharge your

needs. Health Shake’s rich and creamy flavor will satisfy your

metabolism and burn more calories and fat throughout the

cravings without sacrificing your dietary goals.

day. Calorie Burner is the perfect addition to your healthy
weight management routine.

Crave Control lets you take a break from hunger. This
refreshing, strawberry-lemonade flavored drink mix

ProArgi-9+ is a powerful blend of amino acids l-arginine and

promotes a sustained sense of fullness with a powerful blend

l-citrulline, and a potent mixture of vitamins and minerals.

of chromium picolinate, fiber, and a patented, all-natural

L-arginine is the star ingredient of this formulation and

potato protein extract. This delicious formula helps you fight

has the scientific properties to convert into nitric oxide,

hunger for up to three hours while helping you resist the urge

a molecule that enhances the cardiovascular system.

to indulge on your favorite junk foods.

L-arginine has been shown to help build muscle and reduce
adipose tissue for improved body composition. ProArgi-9+ is

Body Cleanse features an efficacious blend of 35 time-

also low in sugar to help you maximize your nutritional goals,

honored herbs that helps rid the body of waste and unwanted

making it an excellent addition to your weight management

toxins that can build up over time as a result of poor diet,

routine.

environmental factors, and the breakdown of stored body

